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The first p art of this L i n k is dedicated to the rnem on of Miss Fine,
and contains a tribute to her and a
brief history of the school.
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MAY M ARGARET FINE
Founder of Miss f ine’s School and Its Headm istress, 1899-1933

"Into Her Spirit's Likeness ”
In 1899 when May M argaret Fine opened, as the announcem ent
term ed it, “The Princeton School for girls and young boys,” Princeton
and its neighboring countryside had a population of less than 5,000.
But the college village was feeling the stirrings of growth. The telephone
exchange had sixty subscribers and tracks were being laid for the
trolley line to Trenton. Princeton L niversity, invigorated by its sesquicentennial celebration, was beginning to flourish as never before. And
the intellectual atm osphere and peaceful life of Princeton were already
attracting attention to it as a place to reside. (Most distinguished of
the recent newcom ers who had felt its charm were Mr. and Mrs.
G rover Cleveland whose children were to join Miss Fine’s classes.)
Considering the developm ent of the com m unity and the character of
its inhabitants, it W'as inevitable that a dem and should arise for a school
where children might receive the benefit of individualized instruction
and obtain a sound scholastic background for their college work and
for life itself.
The group of parents who were spokesmen for this dem and did
not have to look far for its fulfillm ent— and the m anner of that
fulfillm ent proved to be all that they, or any other parents, could have
asked. May M argaret Fine had taught in Germ antown and. for the last
two years, had been engaged in the private preparation for college of a
small group of girls in Princeton. Thus a teacher for the school was at
hand. The success of the teacher and the school probably seemed, at
that time, m ore in the realm of hope than of certainty. But looking
back, it is easy to see that it was foreordained.

F or Miss Fine had grown up in a family to whom education was
m ore im portant than creature com forts. A lthough the resources of her
m other, the widow of a m inister, were meagre, Miss Fine went to
Wellesley, her two brothers to Princeton, and the later careers of all
three were to be significant in the history of A m erican education. H er
older brother, H enry B urchard Fine, was to help raise Am erican
m athem atics from a low estate to a parity with that of Europe and was
to be responsible, as President W ilson’s dean of the faculty and
Presi< lent 11ibben’s dean of the departm ents of science, for Princeton
I niversity’s em inence in scientific instruction and research. U nder the
guidance of her second brother, John B. Fine, the reputation of
Princeton P reparatory School, as an institution which had a hidden
genius for developing responsibility in its students, was to become
countryw ide.
Miss Fine, herself, though engaged in a sm aller sphere than either of
her brothers, was to add new lustre to the private school tradition of
intim ate teaching, which is bounded neither by the page of the textbook
nor the door of the classroom, but carries learning into life and life
into learning. “We were all daughters whom she loved,” a form er
pupil once said, “and in whose interest she spent every day in the
year."
And so, in the fall of 1899, Miss Fine, for the purpose of conducting
the school, took the house at 42 M ercer Street on the corner of the
street w hich had been newly renam ed Alexander, although inhabitants
still referred to it as Canal. Miss Fine carried on the instruction of the
older pupils alm ost single-handedly, teaching m athem atics and the
classics and, at the necessary intervals, as one of her pupils has

recalled, “tending the furnace herself.” For assistance, particularly in
the teaching of French and German, she had the services of the
governess of the daughters of the W oodrow Wilsons, who, needless to
say, sent their children to Miss Fine’s School.
From this simple, hut by no means ineffectual, beginning. Miss
F ine’s School grew, keeping pace with the com m unity. D uring the
process a larger building became necessary and it was moved in 1909
to a house on land w hich has since been acquired by T rinity Church.
Still growing, Miss Fine’s School in 1918 purchased its present home,
the form er Princeton Inn, erected in 1893 and described in its early
advertising as “a charm ing resort situated in a wooded park of seven
acres, in the m idst of the beautiful university town, heated throughout
with steam and open wood fires.”
By this tim e the School had grown to be a large business enterprise.
Finding that her teaching was being distracted by financial cares and
having no desire to make money, Miss Fine incorporated the School
on a non-profit basis and asked a group of her friends to serve as
trustees; they assum ed the financial managem ent, paying her a modest
annual salary, most of which she surreptitiously put back into the
School. Thus, save in its corporate structure, the School rem ained
M iss Fine’s and, though it now had a corps of excellent teachers, to a
large degree Miss Fine rem ained the School. “In every one of us,”
a pupil said, “there was the firm conviction, and rightly so, that our
particular problem and future careers were Miss Fine’s chief concern.”

“Her eager interest,’’ a m em ber of the staff recalls, “followed her
girls into all the ways of their lives, not only while they were with her,
but always. She knew and cared about w hat happened to them and to
their families. She rem em bered every joy and every grief, and all the
little facts that go to make a fam ily history.”
M ay M argaret Fine died in 1933 at the age of 64. W hile, at her
quite typical behest, the School was closed for only one day— the day
of her funeral— her death was deeply felt throughout Princeton. She
was. Princeton I niversitv's own beloved Dean Andrew Flem ing West
said, “one of the very few who have done most to make Princeton a
better and happier place to live in. Her wrise methods, persevering efforts,
com petent scholarship, skillful teaching, unselfish devotion and deep
spirituality com bined to give her a quiet, persuasive and elevating
influence over the m inds and hearts of all. By her death Princeton is
m uch poorer as by her exam ple it is m uch richer in the better things of
hum an life. '
And John H. Finley, editor of the New York Times, penned a little
verse which ended:
. . So was the School
Under her wise and penile rule
A place where happy children grew
Into her spirit’s likeness, too. ’
From "To May M argaret Fine In Appreciation,”
published by the Fiftieth Anniversary Committee, 1947.

MISS FIN E AND A G R O U P OF HER OLDER GIRLS, SPR IN G OF 1900
Front row, left to right: Louise Willson. M arie Baker, M ildred Purves I deceased), Elizabeth
Johnston. Second row: K atharine Stockton. Maud Morrison, Miss Fine, Elinor Purves, Elsie Libbey.
C harlotte Baker. Third row: Isabel Johnston. Lucy M acdonald, Kebekah Purves, Edith Johnston
(deceased).

Events in Celebration o f the
Fiftieth Anniversary Year

Inter-School Student Council Forum , at Miss Fine’s School,
on S aturday afternoon, Decem ber third, 1949
“Does Student Governm ent P repare for Dem ocracy?”
M oderator: Miss Eileen M artinson of the New
York Times Y outh Forum , Station W QXR

Lecture by M illicent C. M cIntosh. Dean of B arnard College
T hursday evening, May fourth, 1950 at
50 McCosh Hall, Princeton University
“The Independent Day School as a P reparation
for Living”

An H istorical Pageant in Celebration of M ay Day
on the school grounds on
W ednesday, May seventeenth. 1950

Fiftieth A nniversary Exercises
at the school on Thursday, June eighth. 1950
(M emorial Service to M ay M argaret Fine)

SHIRLEY DAVIS

H eadm istress

. . beareth all things, believeth all things,
hopeth all things, endureth all things.”
I

C o r in t h ia n s ,

XIII

The Class of 1950
g ra te f u lly d e d ic a te s th is L i n k to

FRANCES ALICE KLEEM AN
in appreciation of
her gifted m usicianship, her inspiring
teaching, and her personal interest in
all of her students.
“H er ways are ways of pleasantness, and all her
paths are peace.” .
P r o v e r b s , 3, 17
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Senior Farewell
We are the class of 1950. As such our Senior year has been a focal
point in the school’s history, a point from which we not only look
back on the past, but also look tow ard the future.
In evaluating the past fifty years of the school, it is evident that
in this tim e of grow th and progress, the ideals and standards with
which the school was founded have been assiduously m aintained. The
feeling of individual honor and integrity which is created by student
governm ent, the wisdom and understanding of M iss Davis, and the
personal interest shown in each student by the faculty are things for
w hich we will always have the utm ost respect and gratitude.
In the future, w!e hope that these qualities will not only continue in
the school, but will also be em ulated in our own lives.

JA N ET BUTLER

“Who mixed reason with pleasure, and wisdom with m irth .”— G o l d s m i t h

“Got to pick som ething up at P ro ctor!” W ith this fam ous war-cry
Jan, our straw berry blonde, heads w ith determ ined gait for her
favorite haunt. We can count on one finger the num ber of Princeton
week-ends she has missed— not to m ention those in N orthern territories.
Jan ’s ability to organize has been a great source of am azem ent and
adm iration. Often have we watched guiltily as she hands in a term
paper w hich we have barely begun. Although she was a capable Mrs.
G ibbs in “O ur Town,” her dom esticity has often been questioned.
But we will never give up hope; her brownies are excellent!
As Social Service chairm an, Janet has done a w onderful job tow ards
m aking the 50th A nniversary year a success. And you can always find
her on her way to a Student Council or a Federalist meeting.
W e will ever be grateful to Jan who, in the m idst of our madness,
brings us gently but firmly down to earth. There is no question that
her sense of hum or, her understanding of people and her straight
forw ardness will be valuable assets in her later work.
Does she like music? Singing, symphonies, Sibelius. And, of course,
bands!

ALICE ELGIN

“She is steadfast as a star,
And yet the m addest m aiden;
She can wage a gallant war.
And give the peace of E den.”— M e r e d i t h

Alice, our redhead, lias led us through our Senior vear as class
president. W e have always envied her friendliness and adaptability to
all situations; we will never forget our class picnic when, with
adm irable aplom b, she officiated over the changing of three flat tires.
Each m orning we are greeted with Alice’s cheery, “Guess who I
saw this m orning, girls?” Per usual, she has m anaged to see every
undergraduate except The One. Consequently, Alice now personally
supports P rinceton’s Athletic A ssociation by her attendance at all
sports events.
Because of her Southern leanings, we are amazed to discover that
she will condescend to go as far north as Taft. “But you never asked
me,” was her reply when we finally learned of a recent escapade, to
Exeter, of which we were previously ignorant. However, we are sure
that Alice, with her dancing ability, trig clothes and love of fun, is
perfectly at hom e in any social gathering.
W e’d say the word for Alice was “savoir vivre.” W e won’t be
surprised som eday when she does Som ething Great. But she’d be the
last person to tell us.

SARAH FENN

*'Life is like m usic: it m ust be composed by ear,
feeling, and instinct, not by rule.”— S am uel B u tle r

“Oh. people, listen to this!” and we know for certain that we are
about to hear a deluge of A. A. M ilne and Winnie llte Pooh. Sarah's
gentle, quiet sensitivity is what stands out forem ost in our minds, and
we find that stray dogs often receive the benefits of her kindness.
“But I like looking at the lights in their windows,” is her constant
protest as we try to walk unpretentiously through the campus. W ith
m artial tread and a gallant attem pt to whistle “Onward, Christian
Soldiers,” we prod her to keep pace w ith us, but from her anguished
cries of “Oh, people!” we realize that Sarah never will be a long
distance runner.
A new spark of enthusiasm has been kindled for Federalism since
she has taken over the duties of chairm an, and the hockey team and
L i n k board have also benefited from her participation. We will always
enjoy a piece of music carefully explained by her knowledge of counter
point and harm ony, and as we read her beautiful poetry we feel sure
that it will someday reach the halls of fame.
W e never did learn just why Sarah left for China!

ANGELINE FLEM ING
“Poetry is vocal painting, as painting is silent p o e tr y — S i m o n i d e s

of

C eos

“Look, everyone, I’ve got a whole carrot for lunch today,” says
Angie, our model, whose everlasting diets are our constant source of
am azem ent. As a m atter of fact, Angie has never ceased to amaze us in
all her thirteen years at Miss Fine’s, for her activities and achievem ents
are num erous. She is our poet laureate (she won the L i n k poetry prize
in fifth grade I and turns out m asterpieces with frustrating ease, even
on English exams. She has painted since she could wield a brush, as her
art pictures and beautiful “O ur Tow n” posters indicate, and if we
could only convince her to join the Glee Club, she would be priceless.
H er creative bent is often practical too: she makes clothes that Mine.
Schiaparelli would envy, and her three-layer cakes are presented at the
least em ergency or class fam ine.
A ngie has her executive side, which she has exhibited as head of dance
com m ittees or as co-literary editor of the L i n k . She has been on the
Council for three years, and on the V arsity hockey team since ninth
grade. We know that Angie, with her stream lined side (i.e. her cars)
and her gentle one (dogs, take note) will succeed everywhere as she has
at school and we have no doubt that she will very soon win a Pulitzer
Prize.

\
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POLLY JAM IESON

“Life is not life at all without delight.”— C o v e n t r y P a t m o r e

Polly leans precariously back in her chair, supported by nothing but
two legs, with an open window behind her; we again wonder if Polly
will ever come down to earth, but by some m iraculous m anoeuvring the
chair lands on four legs w ith a bang, and out comes, “Let’s take a ride
in the convertible.” “It’s a grand idea, Polly, but it’s the m iddle of
history class, the convertible is in Trenton, and you have no license.”
That makes no difference to Polly. Her solution is. “Let's revolt!" and
we re still w aiting for the revolution.
Polly’s fam ous smile has often brightened up the S.S.R., to which she
donated the huge Princeton banner, with its historic moth holes. Yet
these are not all the talents Polly has shown since joining our class as a
sophom ore. She was our council m em ber last year, and she is our
Social Service representative this year, as she was two years ago. She is
also president of the Glee Club— and continually surrounded by scream 
ing freshm en w orried about the “m en” they will be paired off with at a
com ing concert. If Polly is m issing from the Princeton campus, you can
probably find her at some other eastern college, or w aiting patiently out
side a gas station. And if not there, she is in the audience of some
Broadway musical.
Twenty years from now, if any of us should hear a rousing cry of
“Let’s revolt! we would know without looking around that it was
blue-eyed Polly.

W ENDY M cANENY

‘'And still they gazed, and still the wonder grew
That one small head could carry all she knew.”— G o l d s m i t h

M onday m orning arrives am id groans caused by staggering am ounts
of homework, yet w hether W endy has taken in a play, two movies, or
four novels the night before, she is thoroughly prepared with English
or French m anuscripts— fit for New Yorker publication.
Since kindergarten, W endy has led the class by her m any strokes of
genius, too num erous to mention. She served efficiently for two years as
head of the Inkling, and this year as editor-in-chief of the L i n k . She
has led the school through a successful year as Student Council
president, and somehow the Gray Team just w ouldn’t be complete
w ithout its captain dashing down the field for a goal.
But we aren ’t finished! She was our jun io r representative to Buck
Hill, and besides being the M adrigal G roup’s ardent second soprano,
she also has her artistic side. Do you rem em ber her exquisite Van
M cAneny portrait?
N ot only did W endy go abroad with the Experim ent and acquire a
cosm opolitan air. but her love of children has led her to hold down three
at a tim e in the summ er. We don't know which of these m any fields
W endy will choose, but rest assured that she will excel in one.
A nd do you rem em ber the unusual weekend she spent w ith Sue at the
M artha W ashington— much to her dismay, exclusively for wom en?

SALLY M OUNTFORD

“Nothing great is ever achieved without enthusiasm .”— E m e r s o n

“I’ll be petrified to w ear it,” says Sally as she knits furiously away
on the latest risque Vogue creation, an off-the-shoulder evening
sweater. In fact, we can't im agine Sally w ithout her knitting needles.
Sally came to M iss Fine’s as a sophom ore and became im m ediately
fam ous for her cheerfulness, friendliness and enthusiasm. These
qualities, plus Sally’s fine sense of responsibility provided M.F.S. with
an excellent Secretary of the Student Council last year, and an equally
excellent Flead of the A.A. this year. H er best trait is her ability
(iquch to the bew ilderm ent of her classmates) to get along with any
age group. She is constantly surrounded by hordes of lower classmen,
whose envy of Sally’s snappy Charleston alm ost m atches our own; often
she has been found trying patiently to get this dance through our thick
heads (and feet).
W hen a book-burdened figure dashes down the driveway shortly after
four on any school-day, everybody holds her breath and hopes that
Sal will make that infernal 4:10 for Trenton. But whatever her
abilities, the one with which she may surprise us in the future is her
dram atic prowess! We will never forget her delivery of that fam ous line
of T hornton W ilder’s: “Is there any culture or love of beauty in
G rover’s Corners?”

SUE PETRONE

“Variety is the spice of life.”—

C o w peh

“They Always Pick On Me.” sang Sue in the talent assembly, and
she couldn’t have been m ore correct. We do always pick on Sue, w hen
ever we feel blue and need a rousing story of mad escapades to cheer
us, or for any other reason. For Sue is our story-teller unique, and it is
her fabulous tales, w hich she not only relates but relives, that keep us in
gales of laughter. Besides being the featured attraction of the S.S.R.
Sue has earned, through her com ic ability, several roles in com m unity
and school productions; not only was she Tessie in “D ream boat” and
Rebecca in "O u r Tow n” but she has often played Ophelia and A1
Jolson for us, with appropriate gestures.
Although Sue is the most unpredictable of our unpredictable class,
as her weekly shift of college preference shows, she has often been our
reliable leader. She was C hairm an of the Christm as dance committee,
head of the program com m ittee for the play, and is on the payroll of
the New York Tim es as an agent! This seriousness em erges also in
discussions, when Sue amazes us with the firmness of her convictions
w hich range from outspoken disgust with Shelley to ardent defense of
Lautrec. But w herever she may be, w hether enthusiastically taking gym
or parking her Oldsm obile at a precarious angle, and whatever she may
do later on, Sue's sense of hum or will always make her a warm and
steadfast friend.

SALLY POTTER

“This is the acto rs gift, to share
All moods, all passions.”

On some M onday m orning you can always be sure to see an
exuberant figure blowing into Study Hall, a long scarf trailing behind
her, and from this scarf's all-enveloping bulk comes the cry of
“H appy D ays!” W e listen eagerly as Sally modestly describes a week
end, but inevitably there is an excited, “Boy, it was just the bee’s
knees!”
From her constant groans of “Guess what? I owe Mrs. W ade two
weeks’ w orth of French papers!” we realize that Sally’s interests do not
lie along the drudgery of verbs or algebra, but in the arts. Her painting
is unique; she was Secretary of the Glee Club and Council representa
tive last year; and our D ram atic Club President this year. From her
sensitive renditions of Em ily in “O ur Town” and of Eliot’s poetry, we
all expect someday to see Sally and M aurice Evans sharing the firstnight applause together.
W e feel that Sally’s happiness will be nearly complete some Spring
day when she is curled up beneath a tree with her collie puppy Reilly,
a daffodil, and total absorption in T. S. Eliot. Or she might even be
watching the rain and listening to French or Italian m adrigals.
Have you ever heard Sally play Bach?

EBBA ROSENBLAD
“Yet graceful ease, and sweetness void of pride
M ight hide her fault if she had faults to h i d e — P o p e

A lthough Ebha lias been with us only for the last quarter of the year,
her presence during that tim e has m ade us wish m any tim es that we had
known her longer. W ith her pleasant smile and affability she has made
a definite place fo r herself not only in our class but in the school.
W e will always rem em ber our senior assembly, w hich wras m ade a
success by E bba’s beautiful ballet dancing that she learned in her
native Sweden. This dance astounded us all the m ore because she did it
im prom ptu on m icroscopic floor space. The Com m unity Players also
benefited from her dancing, this tim e ballroom , in their production
‘‘D ream boat” ; and our adm iration knows no bounds when we watch
her m astering the intricate steps of the Charleston.
Along the sam e lines, i.e. the arts, she has great talent for painting.
Yet her abilities extend ever further: we, nervous on her first day in
English class, were utterly spellbound by the beautiful m anner in which
Ebba read H am let’s first soliloquy.
N ext year, as Ebba goes off to college, we wish her the best of luck
and we know that som eday she will be a great success in the theatre.

ELLEN WOOD

“1 have no other but a w om an’s reason.”— S h a k e s p e a r e

Somehow we weren't surprised when Ellen told us the stupendous
news that she was accepted at M iddlebury. A confirm ed advocate of co
education, Ellen is determ ined to have an impressive knowledge of
psychology before she graduates. From experience, we are sure that
m ore than one professor is going to appreciate her witty rem arks.
As our jun io r class president and advertising m anager for the L i n k ,
Ellen impresses us with her adm inistrative ability. But there is also
her social side, which includes such accom plishm ents as bridge and
week-ends at Exeter. W ith her vivid coloring and naturally curly hair
(which all of us envy) we know that Ellen’s social life at M iddlebury
will be tres gai.
We have often w ondered w hether Ellen’s interest in philosophy is
purely academic, or if it is due to the advantageous position of her
father’s office. H er daily shortcut leads her bicycling through the
cam pus, and is usually followed by some am using anecdote. H er
friendliness m anifests itself in her love of the M iddle West, and also
crops out in her enthusiastic rendition of “The Tavern in the Town.”
Besides all this, did you know that Ellen is going to be our first woman
D em ocratic president?
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Class Prophecy
Tim e: 3rd Atomic M illennium
“Egads, they’ve done it!” cried the Scientist Royale, Sallyanna
M ountfordoski, dropping her knitting, as she watched through her
supersonic telescope. Beside her stood her friend and colleague, Sally
Potter, owner of the private Alp on which the telescope was situated.
They were speaking thus excitedly of nine of their fellow classmates,
whom they had known five light years ago at Miss Fine’s. These
illustrious creatures had such terrific personalities that they had been
jet-propelled to the moon, and there they hoped to produce a new and
greater race of men.— Men only.
Through the telescope they could see W endy on a soapbox atop a
crater, expounding on the new moon governm ent w hich just had to be
U nited Solar Federalism . But just at that m om ent the cellar and pit of
the crater opened up. and from out of its depths popped Polly. “Hey
kiddies,” she cried. “I ’ve found it! The Shangrila Land of Perpetual
P arties!”
“M on Dieu, w here?” scream ed Sue, and not even stopping to ask
specific directions, jum ped into her new complete-overdrive-brakeless
spaceship. “H urry up, kids. Party, p arty !”
“No thanks,” said Alice, “I’d rather stop off at the Jupiter-Saturn
football game. Besides, my fiance, Josef Sellski, is playing.”
“Ye gods, you m ight get picked up if you go alone,” exclaim ed
Janet, carrying her new 10,000 book receptacle. “Let’s try looking
studious, and I’ll go with you.”
“O.K. then,” smiled Sue, and with full force on the accelerator, they
jetted off. Ellen’s head cam e out for a m inute from behind the Tiger,
of which she was publisher, editor, m anager, and sole subscriber.
“Let’s turn on your radio-TV set,” she suggested. “1 think it’s about
tim e for E bba’s ballet program to come on.”
For a while the car’s occupants watched eagerly, but the dancing
m otion was so dizzying that the car began to swerve, and suddenly
hitting a rut, bounced off the m oon and into Space.
The pow er of the wind was so great, however, that their clothes
began to rip. “Hold on a sec!” cried Angie, and with her trusty atom ic
needle she concocted nine new w ardrobes in no time.
T heir rapid descent brought them nearer and nearer to Earth, when
suddenly a voice called out, “Hey, wait for me. people!”
The group halted patiently in Space to wait for
this latecomer, Sarah,
who had stopped off on Venus to buy a bag of brownies.
Landing at last on the Alp, the happy eleven were re-united. “In a
reckless m ood?” asked Sally Potter. W ith a unanim ous YES, the Golden
G irls clam bered into the Ford— m aking sure that someone held the
door on. And so, with undaunted cries of “Party, p arty !” our happy
little band melted off into the dusky Unknown.
This was only a rum or, but legend has it that they were seen a little
while later in some dark corner of Firestone L ibrary— soberly reading
“F rustrations and Ferm entations of the M odern Age.”

Our Last Will and Testament
We, the class of nineteen hundred fifty at Miss Fine’s School, in the
borough of Princeton, M ercer County, New Jersey, being of dubious
and decom posing m ind and memory, do publish and declare this to he
our last will and testament.
Janet bequeathes her green thum b to the kindergarten, hoping that
under their tender care M ort and G ort will thrive.
Alice leaves the South to Judy Seidler, so that she may make further
conquests there.
S arah leaves to D orothy D uckw orth her leaky fountain pen, thereby
enabling her to add to her rare collection.
Angie wills one raised eyebrow to G ordon McAllen, for whatever
purpose she wishes. Angie needs the other one.
Polly leaves the S.S.R. for the first tim e since September.
W endy bequeathes to Petie Oliphant, with delight, her broken Study
H all bell, so that she can fix it.
Sallv M ountford wills to M argot W illiamson her uncanny genius for
passing a pack of Lifesavers all the way around the art room table and
back w ithout being caught.
Sue leaves the sum total of 87 yellow convertibles seen to B arbara
Johnston, who may continue counting them up to 120.
Sally Potter gives to D iana Maull at long last the scarf she wants,
apologizing on behalf of the class for its delay in reaching her.
E bba leaves the subway door in which she got stuck on an Art trip to
Joan Freedm an, who may have better luck in evading it.
Ellen bequeathes a pocket full of cookies to Peggy Pease, for nourish
m ent whenever it is needed.
The class leaves, with m uch sorrow, on June 12, 1950.
In witness whereof we do herew ith affix our seal to this document, in
absolute defiance of all the statutes of these United States, on this twelfth
day of June, the year of our Lord nineteen hundred and fifty.
Signed, sealed, published and declared by the testatrixes to be their
last will and testam ent in our presence, and in the presence of each of us,
we being present at the same time, and we. at their request and in their
presence and in the presence of each other, do hereunto sign our names
as attesting witnesses.
(They w ouldn’t sign!)

ONE WAY
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CLASS OK 1951
Front row, le.lt to right: Maull, Oliphant, Williamson, J. Freedm an. Bach roiv: G.
McAllen, Johnston, Seidler. M issing from this picture: Duckworth, Pease.

CLASS OF 1952
Front row, left to right: Von Neumann. Goetze, B. Gartner, Samuels. Back row: Joan
Barton, J. Lawall. M issing from this picture: Smith, Van Zandt.

CLASS OF 1953
Front row, lejt to right: W. Hall. Rosenblum, Vollbrecht, Meyers, Savage. Second row:
K. Cooper. S. McAllen, Hilary Thompson, Polhemus, M. Butler, Cuyler. Third row:
Wolcott, Hope Thompson, W. Gartner, Ackerman. Fourth row: Kerney, Kleinhans,
Yeatman, Jane Gihon, A. Lockwood, Frothingham.

Class Notes
1951— The Juniors prom ised last fall to surpass their financial pledge
to Social Service, and with Nellie May O liphant as President, they
have completed five projects and tripled their goal. Among these
projects were a ghost house at Hallowe’en, an assembly program , and a
V alentine dance. Everyone in the class engages in some school
activity: the hockey team, the M adrigal group, the Inkling. Social
Service and W orld Federalists. T heir career as Juniors certainly
prom ises an excellent Senior year.
1952— Class X, led by Cynthia Smith as President, has contributed
m uch to school life this year. They have had several food sales, and
raffled off a beautiful sweater, handm ade by one of the class mothers.
Also, the class presented a variety show in assembly, unearthing sur
prising hidden talent am ong the contestants. The Sophom ores have
contributed several m em bers to the V arsity Basketball team, the Inkling,
and the M adrigal group.
1953— This year’s Freshm an class has been the largest in school
history. The President was Susan Kleinhans. In M arch the class
launched a new literary magazine, The Finest, whose chief editors were
M ary Butler, Elaine Polhemus, and Caroline Rosenblum. For Social
Service, two food sales were given and a contest was held, the lucky
w inner having received five movie tickets. Besides this, the Freshmen
gave an inform ative Biology assembly, participated in the school’s
production of “O ur Town,” and have shown great interest in all sports.

Front row, left to right: J. Butler, W. McAneny, J. Freedm an, Fleming. Back row: W.
Hall, Polhemus, Oliphant, Maull, Samuels. M issing from this picture: Smith.

The Student Council
The Student Council this year has tried to place greater em phasis on
constructive activities and leadership, and not solely on discipline. As
evidence of this it has sponsored m any new projects: it started rotation
systems of cleaning the U pper School classroom s and of keeping the
M iddle School bulletin hoard posted with articles of new interest. In
D ecem ber it held an inter-scholastic Student Council Forum , at which
were present representatives of twenty boys’, girls’ and coeducational
public and private schools in this area; the m oderator of the forum,
w hich was part of the Fiftieth A nniversary program , was from the
New Y ork Tim es Y outh Forum of Station WQXR.
O ther achievem ents of the Council have been a new reporting system,
council m eetings with several non-council girls at a time, a meeting in
F ebruary between the Faculty and the Council to discuss the whole field
of student governm ent, open m eetings with the entire school, an
assembly quiz program , a proctor system for the halls at lunch hour,
am endm ents to the Constitution abolishing the Council nom ination in
election of Council officers, and a point system for school offices,
providing an equitable division of m ajor responsibilities.
The President of the Council was W endy M cAneny, and the Secre
tary, Joan Freedm an. The representatives were: Janet Butler, Angie
Flem ing, X II: D iana M aull. Nellie May Oliphant. X I; Jean Samuels,
C ynthia Sm ith. X ; W endy Hall, Elaine Polhemus, IX.

Front row, left to right: Campbell, S. Strachan, Hilts, Turkevich, Stafford. Back row:
Seidler, Jamieson. Von Neumann, J. Butler, Maull, Rosenblum. Missing from this picture:
V anZandt, Eschauzier.

The Social Service
The chief concern of the Social Service Com mittee has been the
Fiftieth A nniversary Fund. As shown by our slogan poster, “Raise the
C urtain!” the students’ special drive was for the am ount needed for
stage curtains in the new gym. As we go to press, we expect to have
raised over $300 for this.
Besides this project, we have given to our usual charities. The
proceeds from class vaudeville and talent shows, dances, chanceselling and the ever-popular food sales, have gone to the following
organizations: $100 to the H undred Neediest Cases in m em ory of Miss
Fine, $50 to the Com m unity Chest, and our annual pledge of $72 for
the support of a one-room school for N avajo children. The Seniors’
annual block dance was for the benefit of the W orld Student Service
Fund. From students’ contributions, $30 was raised for the Junior
Red Cross, and $105 for the M arch of Dimes.
We have kept close touch with our school in Poland; from two
successful drives we sent them several im pressive boxes of clothing.
We also hope to establish correspondence with a school in France. In
m any ways, we consider this to have been a m ost successful year; in its
fiftieth year, the school has raised one of the largest funds in our history.
Officers for the year were: Chairm an, Janet Butler; Secretary, D iana
M aull; Treasurer, M arina Von Neumann. The representatives were:
Polly Jam ieson, X II; Judy Seidler, X I: Leslie Van Zandt, X; Caroline
Rosenblum, IX ; Carol Eschauzier, V III; H arriet Hilts, V II; Lockie
Stafford, M arina Turkevich, V I; Bonny Campbell, Sandra Strachan, V.
M iss Davis was the Faculty Adviser.

Breakfast at the Gibbs' and W ebbs’ houses, from “Our Town”

The Dramatic Club
“O ccasionally a group of young am ateur actors presents a dram a
w ith such sim plicity and honesty that it is h ard to say exactly where
and how they passed over their lack of training, hut the fact remains
that the audience has had a touching and thought-provoking experi
ence.” This was the gist of the review which the school play “Our
Town,” by T hornton W ilder, received in the Princeton Herald after
perform ances in M urray T heatre on Decem ber 14 and 15, 1949. The
play, under the direction of Mrs. M cAneny, assisted hy Miss Kleeman
for the incidental music, had a large cast of U pper School girls and, as
usual, Princeton U niversity students. The leads were Sally Potter as
Emily, Janet Butler as Mrs. Gibbs, and Nellie M ay O liphant as Mrs.
Webb. O thers in the cast were: Polly Jam ieson, Peggy Pease, Jean
Ackerman, Sue Petrone, Jane Gihon, Leslie Van Zandt, Ellen Wood,
Angie Flem ing, Sally M ountford, Caroline Rosenblum, Juliana Cuyler,
Susan Kleinhans, Elaine Polhemus, Angie Lockwood, Jane Vollbrecht,
Alice Elgin, Susan McAllen, W endy McAneny, Janet Lawall, M arcia
Goetze, and B arbara Johnston. Com m ittee heads were: Properties,
Polly Jam ieson and W endy M cAneny; Costumes, Angie Fleming;
Sound Effects, S arah Fenn; Make-up, G ordon M cAllen; Lighting, Leslie
Van Z andt; Tickets. Alice Elgin; Program s, Sue Petrone; Publicity,
Polly Jam ieson; Posters and Ushers, Sally M ountford. The production
was thought to be one of the best in D ram atic Club history.
Forty

TH E VARSITY HOCKEY TEAM
Front row, left to right: Maull. Fenn, Mountford, W. McAneny, K. Cooper. Back row:
Fleming, G. McAllen, J. Lawall, J. Freedm an, Seidler, Johnston, Goet/.e.

The Athletic Association
This year has been a com paratively unsuccessful one for the Athletic
Association. O ur Hockey team, tirelessly coached by Miss Helen Smith
and captained by Sally M ountford, suffered a defeat at the hands of
Princeton High School early in the season. Before we could play any
other schools, the polio epidem ic caused the cancellation of our
scheduled games. However, we did play out our color games on the
hockey field with the Blue team defeating the Gray team in two out of
three games.
O ur basketball schedule was equally unsuccessful, although the
interest was great. The first team was beaten on our court by Solebury,
in a well-matched gam e that ended in a score of 11-10. We were unable
to play any other inter-scholastic games, although we did play one
very interesting one with Elm Club. In the basketball color games, the
Blues were also victorious in two out of three games, thus capturing
the banner.
The team captains were Sally M ountford. for the Blues, and W endy
McAneny, for the Gravs. The officers of the Athletic Association were
Sally M ountford, President and Judy Seidler, Secretary.

TH E M ADRIGAL GROUP
Front row, left to right: Oliphant, G. McAllen, W. McAneny, Jamieson, Mountford,
Samuels, Goetze, Rosenblum. Back row: Fenn, Joan Barton, Kleinhans, J. La wall,
Cuvier, Potter, J. Butler, J. Freedm an. M issing from this picture: Smith, Pease,
Duckworth.

The Glee Club

The 1950 Glee Club has had a very successful year, under the direc
tion of M iss Kleeman, and, as in the past, we have been fortunate to
have Mrs. Pacsu accom panying us at the piano. The Club officers
included Polly Jam ieson as President, G ordon McAllen as Secretary,
and Joan Barton and M arina Von N eum ann as L ibrarians.
The first of our concerts we gave at school with the Hill School
Glee Club on M arch 3rd. W e entertained them beforehand at a tea
dance and supper which turned out very well in spite of initial confusion
at getting couples “paired off.” O ur m ain num bers at this concert were
a chorus by J. A. Hase and a “N achtelle” by Franz Schubert. O ur
other concert, w ith the Princeton Freshm an Glee Club, was given in
A lexander Hall on M ay 5th. At this concert we offered am ong other
num bers choruses from Offenbach’s “La Belle Helene” and a “Song
from O ssian’s Fingal” by Brahms.
Besides these concerts, the Glee Club sang in the Thanksgiving
Assembly, and in the traditional Christm as Candlelight Service, said to
be the best in school history. The M adrigal G roup deserves special
recognition for its concert on A pril 11th, when it sang for the
Friends of Music. The entire school sang an anthem in the Fiftieth
A nniversary Exercises on June 8th; this anthem was specially composed
for the occasion by M athilde M cKinney. Although all the m em bers of
the Glee Club receive and deserve much credit, we realize that the
cause of our success has been Miss K leem an’s gifted direction and en
thusiasm , which have given us a very interesting year.

Front row , left to right: Maull, G. McAllen, Miss Pendergast, J. Freedm an, Jenneke
Barton. Back row: Von Neumann, V anZandt, S. McAllen.

The Inkling
This year the Inkling Staff num bered twenty-two girls under the
leadership of Joan Freedm an and G ordon McAllen as E ditor and
Assistant E ditor respectively. The m em bers of the Board were Diana
Maull, Leslie V an Zandt, M arina Von Neumann, Susan McAllen, Jenneke
Barton, and Miss Pendergast, the Faculty Adviser.

TH E M IDDLE SCHOOL COUNCIL
Front row , left to right: Sally Donoho, V III; Ann Freedman, Vice-President; Saki Hart,
President; Miss Campbell, Faculty Adviser; Ann Belford, Secretary. Back row: Lucy
Busselle, VII; Abbie Rickert, V; Beth MacNeil, VI. M issing from this picture: Anne
Harrison and Mary Strunsky, representatives from VI and V for half the year.

Front row, left to right: Wood, Elgin, M ountford, W. McAnenv, Seidler. Bach row:
J. Butler, Von Neumann, Fenn, W illiamson, Maull. Missing from this picture: Van Zandt.

The Federalists

This year the Federalists becam e a chapter with a charter and active
m em bership. The officers were Janet Butler and Sarah Fenn, Presidents
for the first and second semesters respectively, and M argot W illiamson
and M arina Von Neumann.

SEN IO RS AT TH E CHRISTM AS DANCE

The Scroll

W hile T h e L i n k is m aking no aw ard for prose in the M iddle School,
it takes pleasure in giving two for poetry— to Pat Robinson, V III, for
“Gossip” and to Elisa Strachan, Vl, for “Silver Lace.” In the U pper
School, the aw ard for poetry goes to M argot W illiamson, ’51, for “Van
Gogh” and H onorable M ention to Angeline Fleming, ’50, for “Tim e,”
and “Echoes of the N ight.” The prose aw ard goes to Janet Butler, ’50,
for “The Grass,” and H onorable M ention to Nellie May Oliphant, ’51.
for “Business is Business.” The editors wish to express their gratitude to
Mr. Irving Howe for his kindness in judging the entries.
*Van Gogh
T hrough all the long years of genius
and of work,
T hrough all the days, filled w ith frustration
and with strife
You were able to create those things
that last till
Tim e can claim the canvas, but Beauty
will be left.
In France you captured the vineyards
and the hills
Covered w ith m any furrow s from the
farm er’s plow.
T ou seemed insane, but though your mind
was dead
To the physician, your hand was filled
with masterpieces,
W ith ideas that now are loved but then
w'ere scorned.
Y our sim ple art with simple line
which dom inated
Then was lost to that which frenzy
struck and
Held, until by death you were
released.
The garden and the halls which you
placed in
Y our mind, utm ost in your thoughts
and dreams.
W ere those that closed about you after
Christm as eve—
T hat dreadful eve, that tim e you proved
to friends
A round you that what wras vital to
those outside
Had snapped.
M a r g o t W i l l i a m s o n , XI
* First Place
Tipper School Poetry Contest

*

The Grass

The grass was beautiful. She could feel that in her, and she watched it
every day with alm ost feverish loving. It was so green, so green and
fresh and alive— that was it, alive. N othing else in the whole world was
so beautiful and grow ing as the grass. Nothing.
The hot July air was m otionless; if an anim al had cried suddenly,
the sound would only have been stifled into the dense hum idity. The
heat and the day were all in all, and the sun was powerful.
She stretched back into the sunchair and felt herself go limp, im 
passive. It was all so confusing, and there seemed to be no sure ground,
no feeling of som ething to cling to. Really, there was nothing. All that
was real was the sun and the grass— and herself.
Herself? W as she real? She laughed a little at her philosophizing;
really, she should have taken Philosophy 101 a bit m ore seriously ten
years ago. . . .
Philosophy 101...........
Tweedledee and Tweedledum
A nd Philosophy 101
The sun scorched hotter and brighter. Such a pretty sun, she sang
to herself. She threw back her head and gazed hypnotically at the white
brilliance in the sky. W hite— white— -everything was white. The walls
of the institution were white, the beds were white, the attendant’s
uniform s were white, the glare of the lights was white. W hite, the
filthiest color. She laughed— God, that was funny. Som eday she
would tell all the scientists and poets in her book that green, not white,
was the purest, loveliest color. Green was fresh and grow ing; green was
grass.
Tweedledee and Tweedledum
And Philosophy 101..........
Philosophy. They had studied so m uch in Philosophy 101, and yet so
little. Som eday she would w rite a philosophical book titled, How to
React When You See Your Husband and Two Children Burned in a
Fire. Oh, w hat a book that would be— it would revolutionize the whole
w orld of philosophic thought; Plato and K ant would be obsolete. Fire,
yes fire. Fire was red, but grass was green— and beautiful— and
growing.
U pper School Prose Contest
* First Place

“Lovely little grass,” she alm ost m urm ured. “You will grow and
thrive. You shall grow freely— your life will not be cut off. Oh grass, I
love you— you’re all I love. Y ou’re not red like fire, nor white like the
asylum. Y ou’re alive.”
The sun burned hotter and the locust sang louder. Sometime, when
the sun would be lower and the locust not so persistent, they would
come to take her inside again. Such odd people— they must think she
couldn’t understand adult language. They always said gently, “W e’re
ready to go in now, aren ’t we? A re we all ready to eat our supper?”
Then she would go to bed and wake up the next m orning and go out
into the beautiful sunshine and see the beautiful wet green grass and
the grow ing green green green green grass.
The locust hummed. Time hung suspended in the hum idity. She dozed.
The dream was all vague and blurred, but they were m anning
the pum ps to put out the fire in the burning house. And the pum ps
m ade a whir whir sound, and the hard er they pumped, the less you
could hear the children’s screams. A nd the pum ps went whir whir— whir
whir. And she laughed, it was so funny, and they threw w ater in her
face, and someone m um bled “breakdow n” and the pum ps went whir
whir— whir whir— oh dear God, the pum ps never stopped going whir
w hir..............
Whir whir went the blades of the lawnmower. Snip snip. And the
grass yielded and fell beneath the oncom ing, relentless blades. Whir
whir Slash slash
The grass! D ear god, they were cutting the grass! W hile she had
slept, they had cut the grass around her, and now the lawnm ower was
starting a new section over to her left. “N o!” she screamed, and the
locust stopped. “No, no!” she cried, “let it grow !”
But the gardener only stared at her pitifully. “Oh,” she cried to
herself, “they don’t understand. My lovely, lovely green grass. My
growing, alive grass. Oh dear God.”
The sobs racked her body, and they cam e out of her as if each were
a long labor. The world was still. And slowly, after a long Jong time,
they came m ore rapidly, and the burden was slipping, slipping, slipping,
till there was nothing— oh nothing...........
Tweedledee and Tw eedledum ...........
And Philosophy 101 . . .
Funny. She began to laugh, softly and quietly at first, then hard er
and harder. God, harder. And she laughed and laughed and laughed,
and when she saw the grass at her feet, she laughed even harder.
A nd the w orld was very still.
J anet B utler, X II

*

Silver Lace

O h ! how I like to see
The ice glisten on a tree
Each tiny tw ig and hough encased
In nature s shiny silver lace;
Each branch bent earthw ard
W ith its load
Sent down from heaven,
G od’s abode.
Then comes the sun with
Rays so bright,
And melts the silver front
My sight.
E l i s a S t r a c h a n , VI

The waves told the gull,
and the gray gull listened.
The gull told the sand,
and the wet sand glistened.
The sand told a sandpiper,
and he said peep!
W hat a splendid secret;
too good to keep.
So he told a rock,
and the rock said, “never!”
The rock told a shell,
and the shell said, “clever!”
A fat little crab answered,
“Good for h im !!!”
D id you hear the secret?
John learned to swim!
P a t R o b i n s o n , V I 11
M iddle School Poetry Contest
* First Place

*

Time

They would not let us pass beyond the gates of time.
They'd say
You may
Only if you are timeless;
A nd we belonged to time,
You and I.
The busy streets are blurred
W ith faces;
A m illion creeds, a thousand races
T hat are pacing to the chim e
Of the endless droning rhym e
Of clocks that toll
The time.
And you and I,
The spectors of the night.
W atch the blinking on of light
And passing hom e of men.
W hen shall we be not as these?
To break the ritual and run,
To laugh and chase and grasp the sun,
And not be ordinary folk—
N ot walk the streets, nor poke
Along in rhythm to the rhym e
Of the chim e
Of clocks that toll
The time.
My watch is w hirling on to eight:
Be quick and run, 1 may be late.
To dash along
Because the song of m aster tim e
Is calling.
And we spectors are just lovers
Who hover for a m om ent
In our dream,
And scheme am id the din
Of clocks all rhymeless,
T hat we, to pass beyond,
M ight be timeless.
Vet we cannot race the chime,
Because we are ot time.
A ngeline F l e m in g , X I I
Upper School Poetry Contest
* Honorable Mention

*

Echoes o f the Night

The hurried click of heels on empty stone,
The echo sounds against the alley’s walls,
The shadow ’s w alking yards ahead of her,
The heels still beat incessantly and loud.
Down unknown streets w here lam plights point the way
W ith yellow fingers, now she turns her steps.
An unseen m agnet m ust be draw ing her
To make her venture ways as darks as these;
Or m aybe just the w arm th of glowing coals,
O r tender arm s to draw her body near,
O r anxious cries are tugging at her heart
To make her add a step to every beat.
Click— click, click— click, the sound becomes the drone
Of m illions who have pounded streets at night:
Particular, now universal sound.
A door is reached and swallows up the girl,
A light goes o n ; then shadows intervene,
And I walk on alone till daylight comes
A nd with it brings the hum an mass, the herd.
Alone I walk, the tattoo gone upstairs.
The street is still with echoes of the night.
A n g e l i n e F l e m i n g , X II
Upper School Poetry Contest
* Honorable M ention
*

Business Is Business

Joe was just a soft-hearted guy. Ya never would a’ knowed it, though,
by lookin’ at him. He was big and strong— like an ox, but he hadda
soft heart. Like the tim e when I dropped the end of a stove on his foot.
It left an ugly scar. But, Joe, he never said nothin’ about it. It would
a ’ spoiled our safety record, and we were m ighty proud a ’ that. Ya see,
Joe and me worked for a gas company, puttin’ in stoves for custom ers
on our route. We carried them stoves up a good m any stairs. But, Joe,
he didn't mind, he kinda’ liked it. He was sure strong— like an ox. But
one day Joe just disappeared, and I a in ’t seen him since.
Well, ya see, it was like this, 1 got called into the boss’s office one
day. He told me he was gonna have me and Joe do different work. The
boss told me we’d be “com pensated accordingly.” He never wasted tim e
with little guys like us and told me to see our forem an. Well, I went out
to tell Joe the news and find the forem an. W hen I told him what
“com pensated accordingly” meant, he was real pleased like. He usta’
say it a lot to him self and smile and look real happy about the whole
thing. W e sure could use m ore pay.

We found the forem an and he told us we’d be turn in ’ on gas for the
new custom ers and turn in ’ it off for them who w eren’t up to payin’ their
bills. Joe d id n ’t m ind turn in ’ the gas on, but tu rn in ’ the gas off— he just
couldn’t see it. He was right soft-hearted and couldn’t stand the sight of
a woman cryin’, when we told her we hadda turn off her gas. I even
tried explainin’ to him that if the custom ers did n ’t pay their bills the
gas company couldn’t pay our salary. But it was like talkin’ to a brick
wall. Joe just couldn’t see it. “Business is business,” I says, but it
w asn’t any good. He really could lift them stoves, but he w asn’t worth
a darn turn in ’ the gas off. N ot that he couldn’t turn it off; it was just the
idea, ya see.
Well, things finally got so bad that I ’d just send Joe right down to the
cellar to w ait while I argued w ith the Mrs. Then I ’d yell to him ta ’ turn
it off when she saw things my way. H e’d turn it off and then tro t right
out to the truck to w ait while I finished explainin’.
This worked fine for about two weeks. Then one day Joe stalled on
me. W e could a’ m ade one m ore call ’fore we knocked off for lunch. It
was only ten m inutes ta ’ twelve. But he just stalled and said, “Let’s eat
lunch first. We can m ake it after lunch.”
Well, we finished lunch and went to make our next call. It was an
apartm ent building. I sent Joe down to the cellar and knocked on the
door. Nobody home. I was just about ta’ holler down ta ’ Joe to turn the
gas off, when some busybody sticks her nose outa’ her door and says,
“She’s hom e all right. K nock again.” Well, just about then I smell gas.
So’s I tell Joe to go getta’ cop while I get the janitor. Joe gets a cop and
I get a jan ito r to unlock the door. In the kitchen we found a woman
layin’ on the floor. The gas stove jets are goin’ full blast and the
windows are all closed. The cop rushes over and opens the windows and
turns off the gas jets. He tried ta’ bring her around, but it just w eren’t
no use. She was too far gone.
The cop gets her nam e from the janitor. She’s a widow, ya’ see; lost
h er job and owed a lot a ’ back rent and bills. The cop calls the coroner
and he comes to exam ine the body. “W hat tim e is it?” he says.
“Ten after two,” I says.
“Dead at one fifteen,” he says and goes to make arrangem ents to
have her body taken away.
By this tim e all the neighbors have left, and I holler for Joe to come
along. But, no Joe, and I couldn’t find him anywhere. Just disappeared.
Joe was strong— like an ox; but he was awful soft-hearted.
N e l l i e M ay O l i p h a n t , XI
Upper School Prose Contest
* Honorable Mention

The Seasons
W inter
The snow,
Sw irling gently from the skies above,
Tickles my w indow pane
And then,
Coyly,
W hirls away.
Spring
A flow'er,
Peeking cautiously from its bud,
Tests the warm, dam p air
Then suddenly,
Proudly,
I nfolds.
Summer
A bee,
H um m ing lazily to himself,
Circles a drooping daisy
Then at last,
Decisively,
Alights.
Autumn
The trees,
Robed in multi-colored gowns,
Try vainly to retain their leaves
But finally,
Inevitably,
Are bared.
M ary B u t l e r , IX

On Cultivating A Sense O f Humor
1 have been using the tim e every night between my prayers and when
1 fall asleep to cultivate a sense of hum or, it was my own idea, though
I m ust confess that I was inspired by my friend. D uring one of our
conversations he had m entioned som ething about a sense of hum or
being the “saving grace.” I had always w anted to be saved, and this
struck me as being by far the pleasantest method.
Well, as I said, I have been practicing every night. My equipm ent
is simple. From the ceiling I have hung a m irro r directly over my
pillow, so that I can look myself straight in the eyes while I am
speaking. I also have a little blue book of jokes about anim als (I chose
anim als because I have always considered that my best friends have
been animals) which I kept on the bed table. The first seven and one
half m inutes I spend on the jokes themselves. As soon as I am tucked in
bed 1 look at myself in the m irror and clear my throat a couple of
times. W hen I am sure that I am listening, I start off:
“Did you ever hear the joke about the . . .”
“No,” I lie, just to be polite, and then to be especially nice 1 add,
“Do tell it to m e!” I usually get through the joke w ithout peeking at
the book m ore than two or three times. The ending gets extrem ely
boring, because 1 have to be polite again and laugh, even though I have
heard the same joke every night for the last two weeks.
T he most im portant part of the “sense of hum or,” the laugh, takes
up the rest of my practice. These are very difficult and complicated, so
1 have m ade a little reference list on a card which can be conveniently
hidden in the palm of my hand. I have a special laugh for each kind of
joke, because I feel very strongly that the laugh must m atch the joke.
For my horse jokes I have been perfecting a horse laugh, and the pig
squeal is really beautiful for pig jokes. (I use the grunt with the men,
but when I am in the presence of ladies the squeal is much m ore ap
propriate.) One laugh had me quite upset though. I have a perfectly
exquisite joke about a kangaroo, and when I went to the zoo (I do most
of my research there) I found that the kangaroo does not, or at least
this one would not, laugh at all. I tried telling him all my best jokes
but he never even m ade a sound. Finally I had to tell him the one about
the kangaroo (I was very much afraid he would not appreciate it), but
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1 think I caught him on that one because I saw him smile. Since he
h ad condescended, I had to com prom ise and just smile after this joke.
It w asn’t until just the other day that I thought myself accomplished
enough in wit and hum or to present my talents to the world. My friend
was giving a party, and since he had a dog I decided on one of my best
dog jokes. I did not quite know w hat to do about looking everyone
straight in the eye, so I started by rapidly revolving my head and rolling
m y eyes back and forth around the table. Everything went just fine until
I got so dizzy that I forgot the ending. I m ust adm it that I was a little
em barrassed, but I rem em bered my m otto: “If at first you don’t succeed,
try and try ag ain !” Across the room from me there was a picture of a
very friendly-looking horse, so I chose from my repertoire a very
com plim entary joke about a horse for my next perform ance. After
clearing my throat a couple of times, I gazed into his (the horse’s) eye
(he was turned sideways so I could see only one) and started. I had
barely gotten through the first three and three quarters m inutes of what
1 thought was an unusually good horse laugh, when I opened my eyes
to find that everybody was looking at me w ith dreadfully stupid expres
sions on their faces. I still cannot figure out w hether my jokes were too
intellectual for them, or w hether they were em barrassed because they
could not horse-laugh as well as I could.
S a r a h F e n n , X II
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Sestina
Then were we happy, when men were once noble;
Then did the gods in the heavens create
People that lived with a proud sense of honour,
U ntaught in our customs of ravage and m urder.
They never then felt our dark pallor of m ourning
N or ever our fear, nor our deep-rooted shame.
Yet now though I seek to shake off m y deep shame
And search for the life that is splendid and noble,
There is only the om inous questioning m ourning
Of m others and lovers the world used to honour
For men that some alm ighty thing did create
To die on far shores in a stark pointless m urder.
P erhaps the alm ighty foresaw in this m urder
A far greater good, expiation for shame,
So that ages unborn m ay in freedom create
A world that is new, with no knowledge of m ourning.
Perhaps from this slaughter will rise people noble
To restore once again to the earth her lost honour.
It’s a long and discouraging struggle tow ards honour,
Beset by the m inds that m aliciously m urder
W hatever is good, w hatever is noble;
O r by vile loathsom e bodies that shameless create
W ith their nauseous lust for a woman her shame
T hat bequeathes to her only a life of low m ourning.
And shall we then let countless thousands be m ourning
Because we shall never be w orthy of honour?
And shall we forget in our sorrow ing shame
O ur forebears of old who were stately and noble,
W ho did not, like us, stoop and pander to m urder
But rather w ith courage did courage create?
No, we will not forget: we ourselves will create
A dawn to be ever untroubled by m ourning;
A new way of peace, that is life and not m urder.
Then shall we be happy, unburdened by sham e
And our sons shall then say, with pride and with honour,
T hat they sprang from a race that was splendid and noble.
W e n d y M c A n e n y , X II

An Interview
T H E SCEN E: A ralher large room. A girl is sitting on a chair, her
hands folded prim ly on her lap. A wom an approaches her and intro
duces herself.
I RISING ) Oh. hello!
that is, I m ean
how-do-you-do?
yes,
m y nam e is Polly Parker.
(WALKING) Oh yes, I’ve been shown around the cam pus
it’s
beautiful---- Oh. of course it’s more than beautiful--- The Dining
Hall— Yes, the D ining Hall! 1 noticed that particularly— Why, it im 
pressed me becau se
ah
because it’s s o
so spaciousl 1
never like to eat my meals in a crow ded atm osphere---- (HASTILY)
Of course I don’t always think of eating
it’s just that---(SITTING DOWN) W hy this college? Well, let’s see— that’s a difficult
question
Of course all the girls in the Social Column who m arried
Blackberry Tech men cam e here
and well. 1 ju st
thought of it.
Yes. Miss Copenhagen’s Fem ale Academ y in South Purley
M axine
Blow
W hy
of course I knew M axine. It was funny— she was a
lot older hut we had so much in common that
W HAT? She flunked
out?
Oh
well, as a m atter of fact, I never really liked her---terribly shallow.
Interests--- interests— hmmmm, let me see
Oh, yes, reading—
Reading! I love to read
Lately
Well there was that novel by
Eugene— w hat was her last name? It was really very good— that man
w ith the hooked nose who kept looking for snakes
1 liked that---Extra-curricular? Oh. well. I baby sit for the people next door quite a
bit. It m akes me m ad— they leave those squealing brats for me to throw
cold w ater at and I
W hat? Oh, Extra-curricular— I see— Oh, dear
■ I ’m in the glee club, but I really don’t like to sing.
Well, there was the tim e the m aid broke her thum b and I had charge
of em ptying the waste-baskets
and then
Oh yes! I always take
roll in Gym on rainy days.
Scholastic standing? Well, of course you see our cfass is so small you
really can’t judge.
I beg your pardon? Oh. someone is w aiting
Of course I’m applying
at m ore than one college. I m ight change my mind. Well,
Goodbye.
S a l l y P o t t e r , X II

Some o f My Life in Sweden
I rem em ber vividly the years I spent in Sweden between the ages of
six and thirteen. M em ories of my school, the m ysterious, soughing
“blueberry-forest,” the swampy moss w ith its big juicy yellow and red
cloudberries, and the lake outside Stockholm with its dangerous holes
in the ice are as clear as my m em ories of yesterday.
I had had my sixth birthday, and my m other thought I could start
school, even though it was one year too early, because in Sweden you
are supposed to start when you have reached the age of seven. I wore
a little pink dress, with a brow n jacket and cap, and white gloves. I
rem em ber vividly how nice 1 thought I was while looking at myself in
the m irror. The schoolhouse seemed trem endous to me. It was a French
private school, and nearly all the teachers spoke French only. I will
never forget the tim e when 1 had been talking while standing in a line
w aiting to enter a classroom. I was in first grade, and my teacher told
me to go into second grade and feel asham ed of myself. I went crying
into the second grade, and the second grade teacher looked surprised
and said, “You must have m ade a mistake. This is second grade.” I
told her then, with m y tears falling down my cheeks, that my teacher
had told me to go in there and feel asham ed of myself because I had
been talking in line. The second grade teacher put me on her lap and
tried to console me. But that was the last tim e I talked in line.
I spent the following sum m er on my grandm other’s farm about sixty
miles south of Stockholm, together with my cousins. We all went out in
the mysterious, soughing “blueberry-forest” to pick the enorm ously
large blueberries, to have as jam during the winter. W e brought our
food along and went out in the sunny m orning very happy and gay,
each of us carrying a little basket which we were intending to have
filled up before going home. I went on and on, further into the woods,
picking berries, but suddenly I realized that I couldn’t hear the others’
voices. 1 got a little scared, and I called out into the dark forest,
“Mommy, M ommy! where are you? 1 am somewhere I’ve never been
before, and 1 haven’t the faintest idea about the way hom e!” I listened
for a mom ent to see if I could hear my m other’s voice, but I couldn’t.

I got terribly scared and ran right through the forest as fast as my legs
could carry me. W hen I had been running for about five minutes, I saw
a car on a road nearby. Then I recognized the road, and knew I would
be home in a m inute. My m other was very happy to see me back home,
because she had been so worried, and I was happy even though I had
eaten all my blueberries.
W hen I was eight, 1 had forgotten all my adventures two years
earlier. One day in August, the season for the big juicy cloudberries, I
went out w ith my sister and my oldest brother on the moss to pick
cloudberries. First we had to go through a very dangerous m ud area
where you can easily sink down with your head under the bottomless
m ud and water. W hen you have, with your heart in your throat, gone
through that area, you come out on the real moss, where the cloud
berries are. There are little tiny pine trees here and there, and the
moss is the m ost beautiful place in the world, when the sun is going
down in back of some fluffy, thin pinkish clouds. W e h adn ’t gotten
perm ission to go out on the dangerous moss, but we w eren’t any better
than other children, m aybe worse. W e found lots of cloudberries, and
they looked fresh and juicy in the hot sum m er evening. As you know,
it does not get dark until very late in the evenings. (Sometimes you can
read the whole night through w ithout putting on the light.) I climbed
up in a pine tree, but it was so tiny that it broke and I fell down, and
that right on the very back of a dead cow! I stum bled away frightened
to the others. W hen we cam e hom e we had to go to bed w ithout supper,
because we had gone out on the moss w ithout perm ission.
The year after, when I was nine years old, 1 went out skating with
m y b rother on a lake right outside Stockholm. It was a beautiful day,
the shores gleam ed white with new-fallen snow. We had borrow ed my
fath er’s skating sail and as it was a little windy we got a good speed.
The ice was as clear as crystal, and you could seen air bubbles and your
own shape m irrored in the ice. H ere and there were Christm as trees in
little circles on the ice, to point out the iceholes. My brother and I kept
going faster and faster, and on the horizon I could see a circle of
Christm as trees, but 1 thought they were far away, so didn’t w arn my
brother. Finally, as we got nearer, I thought T ought to tell my brother
about them, but it was already too late. We went with a breakneck speed
right through the trees, and cam e safely out on the other side at the
sam e speed. My brother said, “I went through it on purpose, just to

scare you a little. 1 knew it would hold us.” I am positive he didn’t
know it, though!
And so I close my account of these years, rem em bering them with
the deepest pleasure, and looking forw ard to going back to Sweden
some tim e by a certain ship nam ed the Stockholm, after the capital of
Sweden.
A n n a R o s e n b l a d , V III

The Sad Saga o f Fantasia Frog
I. Fanny was a little frog
As you can see above.
Fanny had severe heart-ache,
F or Fanny was in love.
II. She loved a dashing, ruthless toad
W hose nam e was Launcelot.
To him she gave her honest love
But none from him she got.
III. H er love for him did guide her life:
To Launcelot all she gave.
He took the money she offered him,
But even m ore did crave.
IV. So things progressed from had to worse:
H er hank account, it dwindled.
And soon poor Fan began to see
T hat she was being swindled!
V. At first her poor m isguided heart
Could not believe it true;
So she arranged with Launcelot
A secret rendez-vous.
VI. They met. and to him Fanny told
These things that she suspected.
N aught he denied, and then she knew
To what she’d been subjected.
V II. W ith anguish she was overcom e;
H erself in the river she (lung.
H er dying words were “Woe is m e!”
Then the waters o'er her swelled.
V III. In a graveyard cool and green
She sleeps beneath a stone.
“H ere lies Fantasia Frog,” it says,
“A girl who died alone.”
^
IX. Now hear this moral, ladies all:
M ake sure your love’s not rash.
F or a handsom e man with w ords so sweet
M ay only w ant your cash.
C a r o l i n e R o s e n b l u m , IX

Ida
She was the typical “you keep outa' my clean kitchen” cook. She
looked just like all the movie and story-book
M am mies;
jolly, fat, and
very starchy, with a wide smile and a huge laugh. She was as much a
p art of my childhood as anything I can rem em ber, and I can only
recall small, scattered things about her.
Very distinctly 1 rem em ber how, on nights when M other and Daddy
went out and Ida “slept in,” 1 would think up ridiculous excuses to go
creeping up to the third floor long after I had been put to bed. Once
up, I’d sit on the edge of her big bed while
she talked
to me. It was
never, “tell me a story please,” as it would have been to M other or
Daddy, because Ida could talk about big things in a small way that I
understood.
One night, on such an occasion, after she had untangled a comb
from my hair, which I couldn’t possibly have done by myself, she told
me about her own son and daughter and how hard things were for
them sometimes because they were colored. Somehow 1 had never
thought of her as a m other, too. Up to that point, som ething had made
me think of her as belonging to my family, particularly to me.
We had a very fine friendship; m ore of a mutual understanding than
anything very deep. For instance, she was wonderful at keeping secrets
from M other for me, and I certainly appreciated her apple pies more
than anyone else.
Suddenly she didn’t come any more. I hardly knew then what cancer
was, except that it was the unknown thing that kept Ida from com ing
to our house.
The last tim e 1 saw her. I rem em ber as if it were yesterday. M other
and I clim bed a long, rickety stairw ay and the room was the first one at
the top. It was dark and shabby, with an offensive odor. But there in the
bed was Ida and she asked me how her “big girl” was and I said fine,
and then it was just like those nights in her third floor room. She talked
to me and rem em bered all the secrets and everything was fine. The last
thing I ever heard her say she said to mother. It was, “Well. m a’m. I
guess you got somebody big enuff to bake them apple pies now.”
P o l l y J a m i e s o n , XII

Contrast
Two lovers meet beneath the clock.
The city’s horns scream out their cry.
Down alleys men are stalking girls
W ith lust deep-set in shady eye.
Rich cars glide past on silken tires,
And haughty people dare not meet
The sunken faces of the poor
That make their home a city street.
A young girl pauses, awed with wonder,
W hile by her side an old man dies;
A child to be born, a taxi rushes,
Sped on by childbirth’s anxious cries.
Two blocks down, a long one over,
A tenem ent is licked by flames;
In dim cafes the drunks are dozing,
And at each snore there slinks a “dam e.”
The Mall is gaped at by a stranger.
“How can green grow out of stone?”
Far up above a child is scream ing;
A wife sits w aiting by a phone.
The lovers, met, dissolve in millions.
The horns still sound, the pitch the same.
The alleys have not lost their danger,
Still there’s man and w ith him “dam e.”
The tenem ent now is piles of embers.
The young girl’s awe begins to clear.
The m an— he’s dead: the child— it’s bojn ;
The sloppy drunks wake up for beer.
The stranger finds there’s soot on flowers;
The child’s scream s are dying down.
The nervous wife can w ait no longer,
Descends the stairs to hunt the town.
High overlooking all these streets,
And the dram as acted there,
The m ighty m onsters of steel girders
Seem to say, “We do not care.”
A n g e l i n e F l e m i n g , X II

Solomon
Solomon has a small build and rather irregular features. His nam e
was at one tim e thought very appropriate, but lately it has been dis
covered that “Solom on” was quite the w rong name. Perhaps it was
that he developed an inferiority complex under it, but no one thinks
Solomon capable of developing anything, so it must be that he was
born plain stupid.
Solom on’s eyes are large and when not closed have a very fixed
stare. He has a pug-nose; in fact, it practically points to the sky. His
m outh is shaped like an upside-down V. He hardly ever uses it, which
is extraordinary for the am ount of exercising he does. He has rem ark
ably large feet and rather bony hands; his com plexion is olive, of the
green type.
Solomon has a seemingly calm disposition, but nevertheless appears
rather dissatisfied with life in general. He seems always to be trying to
get away from something. To be perfectly frank, he has hardly any
character, but I don’t supose that’s very surprising, for— he is just a
turtle.
E l a in e P o l h e m u s , IX

Revelation
She bent over the hot fire, her round ruddy cheeks were red from the
heat, and little wayward ends of h air were sticking to the nape of her
neck and the sweat glistened as it trickled down the sides of her face.
H er eyes were heavy with fatigue and the lines in her face were
prom inent in the fire-light.
The bells were chim ing in the distance and their sound seemed to
bring a look of hopelessness in her face. It m eant at any tim e Simon
would be returning from the pastures, ready for a hot meal after a
long cold day’s work. She had tried to have everything prepared, but
so m any things had gone wrong. The walk into the village had taken
longer than usual because of the heavy snow fall, and now it would
be a full half hour before all was done.
She could hear his loud voice bellowing at her for her failure. It
was always that way, he was so bitter and cruel if everything w asn’t
ready. Even when she succeeded in having it prepared on time, he still
m anaged to find som ething which displeased him. He was constantly
sw earing and upbraiding her for her little defects. No m atter how hard
she tried to reach perfection for his benefit, he continually found fault
and scowled for the entire evening.
Sim on entered; his large bulky body m ade the room appear small
and crowded. He took off his thick woolen coat and sat down to remove

his boots. His wife watched him and as his eyes rose to look at her, she
saw there a brightness, a gentleness, an expression so w arm and kind
that she started w ith surprise. She had not seen him so in m any years.
He smiled and asked how her day had been. He had seen that his
supper was not ready, and still he smiled. She could not understand and
she continued to watch her husband as he w arm ed him self near the fire.
He sat motionless, staring at the red flames tw itching over the burning
logs. Surely som ething of the strangest nature had happened. Dumbly
she went about her preparations. W hen everything was in order, she
called her husband. He took his place and as she looked at him, she
seemed like a little boy, who had beheld som ething w onderful and was
still in a num b excitem ent about it. His eyes, sparkling and lucid, were
not those of a man, but of a young child who had never been dis
illusioned. She was baffled and amazed by it all. He was kind and gentle
tow ards her and even affectionate as they conversed through the meal.
W hen they had finished their dinner and were sitting before the fire,
Sim on spoke, “Tonight I saw a strange sight. A star was so bright it lit
the entire sky and seemed to move. My flock w andered in the same
direction, then it stopped, and so did the sheep. N earby there was a
stable around which the light was most radiant. I approached it and
when I entered I found there a new-born child with its parents. They
w ere poor people who were m aking a voyage and found no room
elsewhere. It was cruel that there was no place better for them to go, and
yet there was a beautiful and solemn air about it, as though it were a
m ajestic palace hum bled before this babe. A lovely sight, mamma, I
wish you could have seen it. Indeed, ’twas a m iracle.”
She did not have to see it: she had realized this m iraculous occur
rence through her husband. It had become a p art of their lives.
S u e P e t r o n e , X II

The Sorrowful Stegosaurus and How
He Found a Mate
On a w arm spring m orning about one hundred m illion years ago, five
eggs split alm ost sim ultaneously and spilled their contents on the sand
at the edge of the prim eval swamp. The baby Stegosauruses— for such
they were— blinked w onderingly at the tall trees surrounding them. Now
and then a huge diplodocus would lum ber through the forest, or a
blood-thirsty allosaurus would appear. A fter lying on the sand alm ost a
day the babies sluggishly got to their feet and started in search of food.
F o u r of them reached the grass safely, but the fifth was not so lucky.
Taking a different path from the others he fell into the slimy,oozy,
drippy mud of the swamp and was sucked down.

On returning, three years later, we find only two of our small band
alive. One of the m issing was eaten by an allosaurus, the other stepped
on by a treceratops. The rem aining two are full grown now and have
long since parted.
The one in whom we are interested is an enorm ous anim al with huge
back-plates and spines. He is searching for a fem ale stegosaurus, so he
can settle down and have a happy m arried life.
W andering through the woods one day to his feeding ground, he
was excited to see a female stegosaurus gracefully brow sing upon the
leaves of a tree. Panting with joy, he rushed forw ard, only to be
stopped by a male stegosaurus. W ithout a m om ent’s hesitation they
charged. O ur friend, being the heavier, threw his opponent on his
haunches and started tram pling him. Frightened and bewildered, the
loser m anaged to drag him self away, while our hero walked off with
his mate into the forest.
T h e o d o r a S t i l l w e l l , V I1

Winter
Beneath
my window . . . my pool,
green jade, nestled in miles of
white peace.
The willow
loosed from her silvery
laquered hair, her jewelled clasp,
the moon.
Faintly,
the spicy fragrance
of roasted chestnuts flavors
the night.
The smooth
warm velvet of my
robe p u rrs under my restless
fingers.
Shocked, the
silence is shattered
by the shrill song of the blind
beggar.

S a r a h F e n n , X II

Spring
I think of spring as a m aiden,
Smiling, w ith w ondrous hair;
H er m agic touch of beauty
Helps m ake this sad world fair.
She’s dressed in a shining gown
O f green w ith a rosy trim .
As she goes her way she leaves us
A feeling of foolish whim.
She touches the tip of each branch,
A nd there a bud appears;
She m akes the flowers blossom
And the storm y skies she clears.

B e t s e y T h o m a s , VI

Calm was the beginning
Beginning of eternity, singing forever
Forever curling calm.
Moon, careless on you lingering
Lingering you sat and sang soft m adrigals
M adrigals clear and full as the moon.
Song, curving silver through peace
Peace of w reathed ringing waters
W aters lilting low in song.
A rm s w illing and strong enough to bear
To bear the dream less days, you bend . . .
Bend and shade me with your arms.
Dusk you are w ith lam plight eyes
Eyes that sing long lullabies of laughter
L aughter licking the w rinkled dusk.
Lost . . . the bounteous beauty
Beauty of w ondering eyes and still look.
Look now, is loveliness all lost?
End . . . can eternity have beginning?
B eginning of cool bells and answ ered pray er . . .
P ray er tbat calm may be the end.

S a r a h F e n n , X II

History (VI) in Limericks
T here once was a queen Isabella,
W ho thought Chris a pretty good “fella,”
She gave him some ships,
And a kiss with her lips,
Because she knew he wasn’t “yella.”

— M o l l y W ade

Columbus was looking for spice,
But instead he found rats and some mice
“D ear me,” said the crew,
“This is very bad brew,
W e’d better start looking for lice.”

— A n n e H a r r is o n

Leonardo da V inci was great,
And honor was heaped on his pate,
For his skill with the paint
Never brought forth an “ain ’t,”
His paintings, they say, were first rate.

— B etsy T h o m a s

T here once was a friar called St. Francis,
W ho preached to the birds by his chantses,
He w arbled and sang,
Until the hills rang,
And the birds went to live with the antses.

— L o c k ie S taffo rd

M agellan is known as the first,
(Though his fate was one of the worst)
To sail through a strait,
Though long did he w ait—
He went through Am erica first!

— C harlotte Cook

A king of great fam e was old H arry,
A great m any wives did he m arry:
Two Annes and three Kates,
One Jane— w ith no waits!
The last K ate outlived had old H arry.

— B e t h M cN e i l

Columbus had sailed o’er the seas,
To find spice that m ight make him sneeze,
But there all he found,
W as an Indian Mound,
And that he considered a tease.

— B e t h M cN e il

Lower School Verse
A LITTLE BIRD
A little bird sat in a tree
And he was happy as could be.
And just because it’s spring,
I’m so happy I will sing.

A nne W aldron, I

T H E BLACK STALLION
Galloping, galloping o’er the countryside,
Galloping, galloping o’er the plains wide,
There goes the Black Stallion tow ards the m ountains rocky,
Wow! W ouldn’t he make a fine horse for a jockey!

L in da C r o s s , II

I thought it was winter,
But it is spring.
My 0 my!

The
’Tis
The
’Tis

W i l l i a m S m i t h , II

A POEM TO A SICK BOY
spring is here, the grass is green,
the prettiest day you ever have seen.
flowers are gay w ith red, green and yellow,
a very pretty day, my poor little fellow.

Once a little bat had a hat
W hich fell upon the m at a
J ust where the bat sat.
He said. “Oh my! Look at my hat.’"

L o u i s e S c h e i d e , II

M ary L e e S k i n n e r , II

THE ELVES
The small little elves so tiny and fleet.
Go skurring around on their small little feet,
D ancing and singing most of the ways,
Jum ping and shouting all of the days.
Oh w ouldn’t you like to go round with those few
And drink in the m orning the drops of the dew?

N a n c y M c M o r r i s , III
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